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STUDENT GO''ERNJ\IENT ASSO CIAT ION 
-SENATE LEG SLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
THEREFORE; 
Number ss 91F-66o ------------------------
The Latin American Student Organization is a viable student 
organization dedicated to the growth and understanding of the 
Latin culture, and; 
The Latin American Student Organization is interested in providing 
the programming of 11 Grupo Canave.ral 11 for the International Student 
Week in November, and; 
The cost of the honoraries of the musical/ culutural group 11 Grupo 
Canaveral 11 is $2,000. 
Let it be resolved that $2,000 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) to Special Projects (907041000) for the purpose 
·funding LAS0 1 s programming event 11 Grupo Cnaveral 11 • 
Let it be further resolved that any publication of this event 
include the stipulation that this event is funded by the 
Student Government Association of the University of North Florida . 
Respectfully Sul:mi ttecl I 
David E. McClellan , SGA Comptroller 
SENATE ACTION unanimous consent 
----~~~~~~~------
Trina Jennings
lUJ [11)0\YJ® [J ~0 ~ w (Q)~ 
[N](Q)[J~[MJ ~~(Q)[J0@@ 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS; 
Number -----------------------SB 91F-660 Amendment 
LASO agrees that : 
1. 300 tickets will be immediately offered for sale at 
$7.00 each, and 
2. After three(3) weeks of publicized free tickets for 
students, all remaining tickets will be offered for 
sale at $7.00 each, and 
. LASO agrees that ticket sale monies, up to $2,000, will 
first go back to SGA, and LASO agrees to donate 50% of 
any,profits to the Volunteer Center ... 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
Intrcrluced by 
------~------~-----------Eoard or Corrni ttee 
SENATE ACriON __ __;U:..:..n:...:::.a.:..:..n ,.:..:.:· m..:.:::.o..::::..u s~c;,.=..o~n s:..::e:....:..:.n..:::..t ___ Date ---------------------------Be it kncNm that _________________ is hereby passed/vetoed on 
this ___ day of __ __,. __________ , 19_ 
Si~urre~~~~~~~~~~~-------------­
Student B::>dy Presl.dent 
